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I'jivne.
"Nothing in the sliape of one," an- -

gwered his friend, Lucius Warden,
with the subdued triumph of one
who announces a 6tartling fact.

! never. hnrrl nf a eneh ft thin?A sir --- n
in my life!'' paid Payne.

Nor 1 either," F'ien'y v: !n;iik d
Warden.

"Iiut how do you s.cc.our.t for it ?''
demanded tlewould-liet'Uiil- , smit-in- j

Itif forehead in der-juii-

"1 don't account for it :;taU. s.iid
!r. Warden, purveying the n.uis

winch he had jtift lfii t"jrWul!y
tiiir.miiig with ji'it-knif- "'except
i:iat iio'.xnly know anything about
the tdace as vet There's a factory

wall taier I believe, or something
of that sort and a cigar phop, jnciine heaij.

" quaintance, in which lie
a beer shop, and nee-- vll lra.,s not very successful, he as-d- le

stores, and a post where &l wjjow v. that King .on was her des- -

llie mails twice a week; and j yes ma(iam Mr. ne r.dmit-- that
Malloway Uiver, all car-- 1

" To he traced
pcted with water and halfai1 purty check v her a bouse occupied by old

little trout ,njter t0 take it al)Ut whom the
into it, and a of the finest scene- - to FUiy gai,i ghe. more that he was
ry ever I;ut there s no
hotel."

"Uut where s a lellow to stay ?
helplessly

"Uet nn outfit and camp out, as I j

said Warden, cheerfully. "A
a cauvas tent with peg3 and

hoos, a little of bran or
pine to keep the mosqui- -

loos oil at nigni, ana
' Iiut I don't enjov camping oat.

vehemently remonstrated
'I like good walls, a feather
and meals served three times
a

then, look here," said ar-de- n,

''Go to the Widow lluck's.
.he takes now then." !

" ho is the idow J.uck .' ask- -

ed i

"That I don't replied
friend.

"And where does she live?
"There you have me
"Man alive! are vou crazv !"

questioned
am I to lind her?"

"Inquire," -- d Mr.
Warden, as he shut ui his ki.i!-- '

and replaced it in his vest
"Goto Mailzie Ford eleven a. m.

train stage roach in one
day. Ask for the Widow !

Liens my heart ! in the
world could be easier. 1 ahv:. s
iieard that pe..pie got good ar

1 1 - 1 - Imere ami cmn.ui mun: ?,JU
.viaiizie l orn is a perieci .

anise, wncu imk-- iivi.,,.,, ', .nieu, saw ayne,
"it seems a wild osecnase;oUlive
a mind Ito try it .v
come back again.

It was rither early in the K-ao-n

trans tin;

for conventional opirat.cn! wuii0 was vol
the .mencan u utteri ng giib

int ,iawn on Mr!
. r.m .- -j

tune and tastes, felt that
lie could do as he And it
was rather a luxury to anticipate
the first mad rush of travel, when
all tlie scabs are engaged, cozy
corners taken, and the irost desira-
ble of observation usurped.

So lie packed his valise, did
his laid in a
store of crayons and bketching pa
per, and started for the far :

of Mailzie Ford.
a- - i . :

course, me irain was ia:e
trains are late and it was
four o'clock in the afternoon when
Mr. found himself
up in an open lox waon behind
two trunks, of 8alt codfish,
a mail bar. and a pretty with
eyes as soft as black of water,
and one of thoe odd, lrinpy hats of
black straw, all covered with loops
;md ribbon that make look
so

do we meet the
stac ?" said Mr. as he set-

tled uo as to
his pretty as little as

The driver stared at him.
"This 'ere 's the stage!"' said he

"ii it up
stared.

Tut stages have tops," said he.
i

'This 'ere stage don't." said the
driver.

It was rather a hituation
teep part of the waj, and

sleep down hill the rest, with the,
oodiish and the mail bag alternately

Mr. I ayne s lap, and
was

mm ti,'

waHEK, Orammar,

wrote me Fever,
unable

it his
"I'm rude said she, but
you"d tie that cnlfish to the

of wagon, with your
line.it would not trouble vou so

--A Whit.

iv?.(rovJi ,. r .
said the prettv laushins.; r- -:twe i'j .iiuii.-.i- t I oru .

... lo,. ..M.,.nit.i cuu.ii.-j-i

r onninfmi milmi.
--No, said the pretty Fir!. -- to C at- -

Dam."
"Perhaps somethinsr

:ibout Mailzie Ford.''' hazarded our

'Oh : ,ves lu- - it ju ui tiiii
the dark eyes. .,!.- - ,

1 used to live there before I went
;x.niAji lit V'Jill' X h. i

"1 know the P.uck
Pavne, with

1
Very nodded the pretty

.i... . n.
about the r erestetl mount- -luf

which were to
around
The dewy-eye- d damsel had read !

she all .

M.e was even ui." intT
Unskin.and she cxnresstHl her-e- lf

with praee and which Mr.
to wondering if all tlie Maine '

--iris were
i

And then codfish
down and to be tightened
anew, and by that time had
xruetoa house the midst of a

tant-I- which the driv-- t t

said -- 'Catley'swa upon
the pretty

ia twilight, Mr. Pavne
and the codfish went on, '

jolted alone.
A of the Magal- -

1 river by moonlight the cry
of the bird in the woods the

of hidden a blur oflighted wi idows. which the driver
Mid was a

and checking the tired
at a one-ston- ed stone house behinda wall of cedar and then theJehu out:

Widow
illicit 8

Mr. 0...H...1..
od to unload the various :.r.,r.iJ,..' .1,--

nalia to travel which
him of them bv this time con- -

llavoretl with salt
had better wait

said m the driver turned aroundand chirrnjipd to his horses
the man

incase Mrs. Rhon! .
able to accommodate

if all ilsul. tue Unv- -

1

iNsevvrr-T--

".sj,cll t:k you in. 'ao-- m

would have told vou

rith i.ifo .f lu. ire at his
j jt j,nij a Eaunt dog at the
,4 jrt,, ()f his coat,

j .vho's Noouu?" said Mr.
j aning the moon. "And what

... ..i i ,I.l ..o".until. iie i 1 1 i

He rawed ai brass
k:i;cki-- r tmn at the and

it liri-!d- v The g.nir.t dog ki'l
and be-,- i. to burk.

u tall, thui woman, with
a pd jv'n-ke- t handkerchief 'tied on
!.. w ith a keniseno hunp in
li r band, the door.

rlie paid, peeriusr at
i.iu, the young man lrom

Wit,, thp n atlVH t 111? taken OUt
f ,,nn,i4 could onlvianJ endeavon I to strike up an ac--

and jg design was
and twothread j tljem y0ur'n ' though

office t',,e abrupt! certained
come i'.. tination afternoon,

there's the . . Kingston went, and
lilies, veil to an

dozen streams running fvo'u for granted "lan. neighbors
bit j n'. ktj " knew no than an

vou saw.
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interest.

lu, blue
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6aia
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smelling

I'avne,

i

Mueihitg

ojw.ned

--you're

j

demand-- 1

r madam
0t.i'liin now." said the

w;jovr harplv. 'To begin right
8trii,.h "at uie beginning, don't
kn0 ai.vthir.g about 'vou. You

bank-burgla- r, coun
terj"e;tfr know.

"My references."'
,.ya toW and thetn ref--

prenees mcst likely forced. Jiut
1

valii!--- ' nereasonan.e.
old vou"'''

And Mr wonder- -

this "the ihey
a"ed tUn-- s Maine, answered

"Two-and-thirtv!- "'

been marriedja widow
vuiinly not. madam

'single man!" answered Mr. Payne,
with justifiable spark indigna
tion manner.

"Anj business cat-ochi- st.

"None, madam."
"Well, liko that'"' said the wid-

ow, with scornful
here and

such thru-rac- that! Ex-

pect bey
"Madam!" pi-p- od Payne.
"How d'ye suppose you going
keep my Naomi, even allow- -

1 marry iter; wiuen
jiari do, and don't you think

she anyway
Whoiishe you coming

Catleys Ham ti'e sight
adeuphormiu.ltostopoil-at!:".u'lt'r:i-',,:'-

' purpose
Cl!Cor.v- - ;frots caramel, date-seed- s,

jofvou Thm jys.
"ul'vonr and m

the i.,ul Widow JJjck
jiubhc these last sentences,

"summering, but PiTcival Payne, h

the

picturesque.

inconvenience

into
her I 1u'el

! i muchembarrassment.

!

PJ

i- -uu f;uiii"

you know

asketl

ains,

4

the

they

Wit

disappeared
J

;
wild

;

blind
lane,

trees,

!

lerhapsyou "
he,

f

eke."

door,

r

I'avneseral- -

"Like
impudence, come

live

you

inn vaii rnmo 1 till Willi liO
., c: :,,w n( ,;,. f :

iavne g geim-obscure- d Oram.
"I think, Mrs uek," said he,

"that you must be laboring under a
misapprehension. My name is IVr-civ- al

Payne. I am from Huston. I
was recommended here as an eligi-

ble boarding place, bv Mr. Warden.
of 15 Peppermint Place."

Mrs. Puck nearly dropped her
larnn in her consternation.

I said she. ir.stant- -
,,. !;,': the door wide
.."i J",

1 1'!,...ase o wa.li in, sir. i ll seim
Itheiiov out after vour trunk and
things hall" a minute. 1 hejynur
pardon, I'm sure, lor mistaking you
for Peleg Dripgs, from 1iweii, as
was coming here after my daughter
Naomi Sin; works in the Lowell
.:n v : .!...,. 'v.. t,;.,l, 1. i...
ever 1 could have mat - -- ucli a blun-- !

der. Do walk in, sir !"'

And Mr. Payne was promptly in-

troduced to a little 'inte
rior" of reed carpet, table!
snread for ten. shaded laiiilli"ht. and
a lire of logs, burning on an open
hn .rfh in .,f Uu. oftl.'
summer evening.

a 4 ... ,.!....'. ...t i..'ILV1 iCii u citicth, niivtl tiic wcuii- -

o( traveler was in bed, in a irettyj
little there was an eight-- 1

day clock in a cherry-woo- d case, ami
a carpet maoe of rags, he
iiearu uie ana siiuumg oi
uuorautww, uic uunu wi a ,

familiar voice the voice of his
black-eye- d traveling companion.

" ell, mothr r did he come'.' she
asked.

I

"Peleg didn't conic tit a young

or I'elcjr. and I i.jred away it

inl
'Oh mother, what wi.l uctmnk .

t,iivu tut; piiut---! vuuii" ui'.t, I

"I askexl his pardon.' said the old

lair .viomi were siuinir ny a. tiuui- -

i u iwiiks ui ire uficiiuHiiivini. iimi
........... . .--a n.K;,,,,.,, m.f BtUItni- -

ly.
Mr. I'ayne liked Mailie

:i nd staved there all summer. And
as there v re several boarders in the
ii.. . v :

oiu cLOiie iiuuM'. .iv .;iuuu ron- -

eluded not to return .. iaetory-hle- ,
t

but to stav and help with tne house- -
i ll , came shewo' ' ' . . ionl-r- - Mr.

t , ;M flower in tlie
northern woods' he Wrote to Jus
friend Warden,

vw .,.. m.:i lord.
TT : M- - "V
ui; ji! jiniuuui n .iu-- s .ao:m.
lie arjreed with his friend.

"She's a little jewel,"
i . . i . . . i 1 1 ,,

w "at sucli was the fact. :

fhe doctors disagree as to the,
lest methods and remedies, for the j

cure of constipation and disordered j

: i i t... .i .t ..
iter ami i.u uiom; u.. ;

have used Kulney- - ort, agree
it is bv far the best medicine known
Its action is prompt, thorough and
lasting. Don't take pill., and other
mercurials that poison tlie system,
but bv using Ki dney-- i ort restore

(the natural actioi of all the organs.
Scribncr'.

It ai six chamber.-- ,
u see. Two of the bulls are for

your wife, vo for the destroyer of
your domestic happiness and two
'or It the
Vir' MfXe rap- - I,I!?VC

w1'0;? 1 res.
eczs.

I'selesM Friglit.

To worry about f.iver,
or Urinary Trouble, especially

j.Ui s ir llabetes,
ncrsr iila f .. .. t

U U 4
t cure is . We k no.v this.

A man was wanted l-- j the Ixmdon
. .- i ii i r

r

J

v

f

1

i

t

o

njaKiiigi.i wiuut ..s .

be captors was so considerable that,
for a long time, he escaped detection.
At lentrth a clever detective was put
on his track, and first of all lie began
to inquire about his associate. ne
of the mt intimate of them was,
npHnsl. 1 rCTtJUll VUUj; woman, ;

aln.ut her he iir,t of all found
out ewrvlh ng.

' He had reason to rusprt that she
iu oiriintl with the lugitive s

iiidiiig pl.ice. So the first thing to,
be'doM was to follow lier oiie .Sun-

day aftermvHi, when he was free
from her employment. An innocent

Ueteciive, in me guise oi a
ieuipcuiri, ..- - ianir. w. lu "".,

j old man. lie was an eluerly invalid,
never went to the door, never went
out, saw nobody ; and bow was he
to be caught and examined. There
was nothing known about him to
justify tb in entering the
.houe, and detective walked
around the company with
the "carpenter," wondering what to
uo next. i me obck oi me nouse

a a mi r.ian m l ir trno Lnnniill ,"""-- " "
containing a big dog, or rather not

.containing him. for he was
out in the sun at the end of his chain.
No ign oHife was visible in the
nouse

"Jump over the fence and kick
the dos; then hide behind the summer--

house,"' said the detective to the
"carpenter."

In a moment the young man was
over the fence, and the dos was howl-

ing from the effects of a kick in the
ribs. Neighboring dogs joined in
the chorus, ahd at the window ap-

peared an old gentleman. No one
was about; the dog continued to

and incautiously the owner
came down to the garden to see what
was matter, liencath a well-mad- e

gray wig the detectives keen
eye recognized object of his
search, and a moment the arrest
was

How lo IK-to- Atlnltcratol

(irouinl cofl'e affords a field for
and this

inonlv usixl. Take a of the
ii ii ii'f i ii i in t it, iri fi-- u Liu- - i:iii

or.--, or give it a squeeze in the pa
per in which it is bought; it gen-
uine it will not fore; a mass,
a- - coil'ee grains are hard and do not
readily adhere to each other; but if
the grains Mick to each other and
form a wrt of "cake," we nav he
rrettv sure of adulteration the
shnieof chicory, for thegrainsofchic- - j

ory are softer and morcopen, and ad-- 1

lure uuliculty when squee- -

zed. Ag:iin,if weplaceaiwgrainsin
asaucee and moisten them with a lit-- 1

tie cold water, chicory will verv
iuieklv bwoine soft like bread

crumbs, wliiie cofft will take a long
time t soiten. A third lest : take
a wineglass or a tumblerful of water i

anl gently drop a pinch of ground
coil'ee o;i surfaee of the water
without stirring c agitating; gen-
uine will float for soi.ie time,
while chicorv or any tither soft root
will soon sink, and chicory or cara
mk , t vf.l I.ru-n- -

ihii coior to rapituy inrougn
the water, while pure ofTee will give
no sensible tint under such circum
stances fur a considerable length of

"ColTee mixtures" or '"coffee

l,uiro( be avoided. They
" unyuunc out, CU1C--

sin'' ,!nd war-e!.-T- he Sanata- -

nan.
i ii aaim u

lletiot the DettiretJ Information.

u WM in U)( p,nok ing.car on the
U - . Yrtrt (.Mltrai There was on
jch who WM 1,10 a Kreat
deal anJ teijjnjr of liow ruanv
he ,ia(1 anj behinJ him gat
a Muall ,nan readino. a magazine.

..:,-- ' t,a i,;,r ,nn i,

wheelel around, "what would you
;f !..r,..,5

MO a vlll "aVU

antf bc brandcHl a coward ! What if
a gentleman offered vou the choice

;of a duei Gr apublic fiorse-whippi-

th.n ivhai"
tak( lhe whijpi ng.'

mv book this way, and reach over
like this and take him by the nose
as I take you, and give thrftCr
quarter just so !" 3.

When the littU) man let jo of tlie
bis man's nose, the man with the
white hat on to crouch down

,mllet but there
war no bhJoUn xhe hl mi iiir.
n.,.i .i, 1.. thiv-- uu, jsAie. ii". hjvm

man over
"Certainlv of course that's it ex- -

.v ., ,mnl..rluni turned on I

,1J1U illC V UU I v I. - ,

the !:enaral prosperity of coun- -

trr.

the prcttv girl laughing in sleeve V. Pwi Kclu' t!ic rel,l
i you ueiiee, i iook. Uwhtei i;

in

delightful

woven

weu- -

in

U

me
i"---w- i

Messrs. Wm. ltust Hons, Dnig-;ai-tl

v.. v. Since
bovhood have been troubled witn

1 know whca Qnh and and have
that you so We1 r,"1'""1 to obtain perma-Pavn- e

a!"li'M bvr- c- npnt roiief until 1 used Kly's
wa ",tinS mvrf l1 ,or i Halm, which has cured me. After ar Payne. "J.ut you fow tiavs-

- i couhl sleep all night.
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Ci.ickexer, New Urunswick,
J. Price "0 cents,

Appiv mto nostrils with little fin- -

A 1 n us; - profjine languag0
f y

arrested, and taken directly betore a
magistrate, and, if convicted, sent to
jail for ten ys. It is a summary
process, and tlie law will
nave a restraining influence

and drivers of overloaded

tr. f 1. Six for" $5. Sent bv
mail in the form of pills, or of loz
enges, receipt of per box
for Mrs. Pinkham freely
answers all letters of inquiry. En-
close Uc. stamp. Send for pam-
phlet. Mention this

A fashion writer says Smlll
curl'd will l becoming this season."
I will pood news lothe small
1m)v. culls lie lifift lieen in thti
habit ol Ki tting would cover bodij

n mey were not on tne same;
side of head. j

Xew York. A gentleman j

a gunsmith's shop and s j Lydia E. Pinkham's
a pistol. table Compound and Blood Purifier

"Here is a pretty family oce.'" j are prepared at 2U3 and 235 Western
"A one. how is that V" Avenue, Lynn, Mass. price of eith- -
'Certair.lv.

yourself. is style,

hundrcds

as Hop

coherent

it

bejran

r.riinswii't.

bottles

paper.

Ir.vf Pieonllar CIrcn instances.Vlr
T

When the French sought to esta!.- - j

lisli a Uio'narchv in Mexico a Mazat-- 1

lan youth raised a regiment of boys
and waged against such of the in-

vader- as appeared in iina!oa a war-
fare that

The 'ung jumu's father was
of Castilian blood and bis mother

lttwas a .V Mean. Ilia nam?. tnna,
xfl Kr 'IK4 l.ililOU. iiU al In age

jof twem, live be was reg:,rded as
;tne Mofi-- i Mex;eo. eni
'of the war he was major general, the
Jiro ol tlie soluieis ami tne j,,,!
of Maz.itl.m SoeK-IV- . was MX

fit t tall, broad shouldered, handsome j

and daring. While attending a
ball at the American at Maz-atla-

he stumbled over a domestic,
knocking a tray from her hand
Stooping to pick up the crockery,
General Corona noticed that the girl
was verv pretty and verv SaUC'.
She tofd hinil that lur name '

was Betty Bowman, that her mother
was a ban rrancisco washer-woma- n

and that be ought to know better
than to rush headlong down a dark
stairway. Corona made love to the
American miss and btfie leaving
for the capital he had learned of her
irreproachable though humble life
Once away, Betty's face and jK-r-t

ways haunted him fo much that he
wrote to arranging for marriage
by proxy. He remained in Maz-atla- n,

the bride went to a convent
school. The' were a thousand miles
apart and wrote to each oilier daily,
the constantly instructing
the wife in polite ways. President
Juarez, fearing that Corona's popu-
larity would lend the people to give
their vote the young soldier at an
election then approaching, concluded
to send him as minister to Madrid,
the most enviable diplomatic posi-
tion in the eye3 of all Mexicans.
General Corona teiok the washerwo-
man's daughter to his palace in Mad-

rid and she is now regarded as the
most brilliant aud accomplished lady
at the court of Spain.

(oinx Him One licitcr.

An ingenious tramp, thinking to pelves tlie t Extrrna! Ueitietly
wring tears antl money assistance cver inv,..nt,.,l. TiSev will cure osth-fro- m

the hearts with a new j

scheme, gave it an experimental "in, ooUi, coiij;li. rheum iti.iui, neu-tri-

in the north end. He lias W- - j miia. an.l anv local pains,
cided not to the vent!...,,patent in j A f , l fc

told a north end ladv his un- -
j ' 1

fortunate condition, and'a.-ke- d if :;re infallible in 5;ick-Ac!i- e,

mijrht ent pome ol prafs in tne
yard. The ladv. not less surprised
than amused, said

"Certainly."
He went out, ami getting down

on all fours, commenced on the grass
after the neglected and never popu-
lar fashion of Nebuchadnezzar, and
apparently not enjoying the diet
any more than that ancient sinner
of olden time. Prt ser.tly the tramp's
anxious eye payght of "the ser-

vant girl to him iYoni the
backyard, lie thought a rich re-

ward for hi humility was in htore,
and instantly responded

"Did you motion me?"
"Yes."
" liat did you want ;
He now wure a look tf hopeful j

exneetancv.
"You may go in the back yard if

vou want to. The gras ii tnlh r
there."

$1M0.0 Itouartl '.

Will be paid for the detection "nd
conviction of any ierson selling or
dealing inaiiy bogus, counterfeit or
imitation l? BiTTKRs, especially

or eparation. with the
word Hoi or Hops in their name or
connected therewith, that is intend-
ed to mislead and cheat the public, j

or for any preparation put in any j

form, pretending to be the same ns j

Hop JJitters. The genuine have;
a cluster of Hops (notice this' j

printed on the white label, and are
tho purest and liest medicine on
earth, especially for Kidney, Liver
and Nervous Diseases. of
all others, and pf all pretended form-
ulas or reuipes Hop J1TTO;: pub-
lished in paper or for sale, ai they
are frauds ami swindles. Whoever
deals in any but the genuine will
prosecuted.

Hop Hittkiw Co..
1 loch ester, N.

In Pompeii, recently, a very
fountain was found among

the ruing. It is said to surpass in
beauty of fountains hitherto
dur up there. enus is represented
ns riuiniv sin o cIiaII n-if- I 11 llll ill
herarml Other springs of'love are j

seen iieru ttnu niere m "ic
while in the back-groun- d appears a
narAid tirof a i tr 1 n Tl Pfl 71 (1(11- -

Kkokik, Iowa, June A pas-

senger n Chicago, Uur-linjrto- n

and tf.iincy llailroad struck
broken rail near fredericksville

yesterday, three coacii-e- a

and causing a general wieek.
Dyer thirty passengers were injured,
but no lives lost L. E. Marshiek,
who had on a wedding tour
with his bride, sustained severe in-

juries about the heat! and shoulders,
and Mrs. Marshiek was also hadlv
hurt.

liise Coltl aad Hay Kcvor.

Messrs. White fc F.unlick, Drug I

gists, Ithwa, N. I can reeoin-- i
mend Ely'n Cream Balm to j

all pergons sullermg from Uoe uild
and Hay Fever. I have been a great I

sufferer from these complaints ; by i

using the ialra have had great re--;
lief." I have recommended it to j

many of my friend3 for Catarrh, and
in all cases where tney have used
the Balm freely have been cured.
T. Kexney. Drv Hoods Merchant.!
Ithiea. X. V

A IVIiberate Murder.
I

Little llix-x- , May 31. On Sat- - j

Layfayette county, on the.
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j;uil, C4 1UC111IV lOOkillgr i. I . . i ... a a i .muy ; ner
found Mr. Reeves, into whose body

fired both barrels, riddling
shot prodticint

I

sawaw-ggiu- .l 7

ome neorde urefer rmrchaset
in the dry Ute so that

they see for themselves !

they purely vegetable..
have time desire pre-- 1

pare medicine, and wish al- -
leadv use. To accommodate:
fA"h class the nronrietor idnrv- -

. .lir i ii'ori, oner mai weu-Know- n

ItUlWJ All UI f IUI Iia.
Sold all druggist?.

N'ever ask a woman
is, that woman. Ask some.
other wrman.

I ..... .. - . ,!... . I . WMritK. ' '

i

j

TESTED 8E3 FODND WORTHY

in ftnlpr to bring more tally before the nntlre of
tlie iile ra ueot i iro trird remedy,
we uirt tin filliOK reliable IrKtlmnnUl

one ol (lie many who hve been rurtrt, and
whiHte ri utatluu lui veracity ekouut quea-tiune-

WoobBrsr, S. 3. Mrch 20, ISSi
SvimM BiTTEneUo. :

friNTLBMicx : I hre !th rtypTiiii
rul ll Imrnlile elleci Have

fnl liOniirrl ol t ao( in
lent weitleivr. with av.ii 1 .inre been Bn- -

tu et inet4 of muy a rjlil tttK re
in in wut . iuy mmm- U. mihI t noattle u

'X$ZXt SiTKOT.Seatbiwly My It vtnl fnllowe.1 b ial
rveulte. I can and enjoy a hearty
meal of and veiretablee of kln-l- , and
hare rlxteen p. In thre week, and

.run CIPIMHI ITOHMluriW ui
Very renrwllo'ly.

rittfllj,
irprrt(,r nf V(U'Urr Uity l!a'h Lane, i'rehl'l

lverym AccuuiiuudaUon Stat'lea.

The above cn relletl o--

WM. SX.OTT,
the city of Woodbury, N. J.

Sel?h Bittern ! a fare rare Tar dyp"pl.
kMney ami iirer bllluameei. and all
tieates nl nujma. b. tore It a trial yim
will M Ihn ttt nf Sffnhjh llltteril Is the
,,r.)l ol ltc merit. Wnulrturel br SWEU- -

1SU hitters (.. w.Knihur. x. j. soia i.y

may

50,000 LBS. WOOL WANTED!

My A ient are airaln cuvasMnic Somerset
ailj'iinlnn eounlieewilli a one aiaurtmentof H'me-HUJ- e

WOOLEX GOODS,
lilch we wish to exehanire for W(.KL. My

Is lnrer and more varied tlmn lefore,
and we exect tu visit all em euMMti In ernann.

1 wani your wonl, nt l'r peculaU'n, but to
It up In ourown county.

Tu tuu who will hrlnK wool to Facto-
ry 1 will uy that I have laid In a much Urxer
Mock ol fleneral Merrhandlee than ever Wore
which 1 will Kiad to ell to yon er trade lor
your wool or other produce. M y Sioa Incomplete
in tioiMlH, Notion?, lloou aud Shoe..
and Cap", Urocerle., linrdware, Qaceti.ware,
Keatty M.ole Clolliliiit, Carpets, etc., at prirts.
that will .urpriae yoa.

Highest Prices Paid for
Wool Cashor Trade.
New customers wishing n to call will pleura

send card to

WM. S. 3IOKGAX,
I

May 10. Nomcmet t'eauiy, I'a.

raSKCS C0MZS THE U2TS3U1TT-E- D

PCFULASITY 0?
Allccck's Pcrcus Flastsrs?

i IJecnise they have irovel them- -

Xervous Deoilitv. and all Kidnpy

troubles; to pit of stomach

they are a sure cure for Dyspepsia

land Liver Complaint.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra-

grant, and quick to Beware

of imitations that an(Murn.
(Jet ALLCOCK'S, the only (ienuine
Porous Plaster.

JanSAJmnEOW

ICG 10 1 orseien
i

.1 lift received car loid of KentU; v Saddle
l!:tncp H'tre?. ttoth gintcle and double dri

ver', comiidiiiit of ercra! pjirs

:Pine-Styls- d Match Horses

Allcolur?; itoo.1 tc.ien : well broken: ranjrinjj
rive to U year Aid. We (marantee litem

perlectly ouod. bur elnle-lxitc- J rai-ke-r are

SPLENDID 31 00 VERS!
Anl tro, In harnew. Petin vlfhlnz tbii

ind oi Hur,0 will to call on or address

I. AnWSTKOXCJ SOX.,
Itriieeton, XV. Ta.

mr1

F. W. CLARK,

WHOLSEALE PRODUCE

ANL)

CQMMISSIOH T,

Corner Main and f.'srk'.t Streei.

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
rl'J

THE NORMAL TERM

ffi PLEASANT INSTITUTE

OPENS KAECH 22d, 1SS2.

Philosopby,
try.

mmercial
tan v.

Literature,
EMMA KEKS. PRltitlnir and llrawlnir
ANNA PALM, Piano, Ornan and 'Vocal t'ul

tare.
JinS. A. S. WILLIAMS. Matr-in- .

A new bulidinar, I.Kir stories. rrx4l feet,
exclusivelr lor lady boarders. A lull course of
iectores free. Superintendent Speiavl and Judxe
lliinier are atnons; tbe lecturers. Mnht teacher
ji;..l lrom the (lonsenauiry of Mm" in H'sitim.
Art Kronob toaohor )ut Imm P.ns. iilve
tlerman teaoher. Prof. KUru-tionar-

trjininir frtt.
Hoardinir In clubs, almnt In the Institute,
OA to .! A Tuiilon, for

and circulars. .

LKKtlY STEPHF.NS,
President,

pver kooo

uggms
;- -t

!

Physicians
nave bigncd cr Eriaorscd the I

Foilovv-hi- a RemarKcbi'o
'

Dourriont
Mer.SaalrTZ jlL" '.,e..-,- .

I

'
..o consider tbein cso of tlie vt

few reliatls Lcuscl.oll wortay
of confidence, dicy ouperior to all

Poroua r!astor3.c; LiiUiuciits t- -.-

external ue.

rCj:n" rrrcr 13 it j:oeuii.q

fuiicoi praiuci, cf Lit f11 W -

vrhen other r,i'-- . f.;i ., 1

i

on'Capc:no Plaster,
" "

j

Toa vrili ho ttisancointed if i

chrtn Flncfj m V.;.av... T5- -.
: r "

I

Ai'ui: i:l'.)I1:iiv .t i.'at.w'-1-- " '
1 .

,

Fur s'ulo I.y '!
.

CVCOVD,
Man.li Simersct.Pa

' '7 r ',V5 . " i iSTSf i .. ? 1 1 ,0S"1 i "' """ T. ' V.. K." .round rAODLTTT.

Iip summarily dismissed. "I m-vf- slinder " ground, on the shore, are two draped i w. kinu. Kiocution,
t. the inerrv irrollti Normal lenerraiihy.

J V ' 7. ...7 "1 sir, suppose I had coolly :"" . i: " ' KATJi!u? "'.

ia ain. i n"uem... . r.;uy inctfo.l- -

i . . t 1 , t ... r . ..j "':"'"" ii.u.u.ur.tt. normal ami
IUU' uwi5 ) w b.'lt WOllifl VOll ii..w..I Arithmetic, H.Hk.keeplnK and

Vaom: hUtW all about the haunts J.J'J .U . .!. wrr amn,. , c N.mal
, , ,., and 1'nited State! Hiritnrr

. .
- I
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JiOuisiana border, a negro ius chemists, nirutt St., reToiWade Reed was reprimanded l.v a Oetian ror thoi.tLwVKxt-- .
Reeves for pxssing through her have solj various bri-- i cr - oro - .
and leaving the fence !gate tors. rhicJaa. ana r. roikil,..

down. He left, but soon after re-- i t. t-- ,
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PARKER'S U

HAIR B AXSATX I
This elegant drcubf
i preferred by ihcM
bo hare usetl U, ro any

.simlr article, ea k--
I J a ' W it oi its uprrioe
1 v Ic:leatiline and purity.

It contains materials
mly that are beerkra
o U e scalp &ai bjc

Restores tbt Youthful Cotcr to Crtf or TUti Mr
Parker's Hair Balsam rs finer perfirmcd and is
warranaed to prevent falling of the hair and to ns
mave dantiruu anu itching. fl:s-o- x A i o , . i.

SOc. and $1 ihi at 4mm in 4rr 4 4Vii. J
PARKER'S

GINGER TONIC
A Superfativt lealtk aatf Strtngth lUstortr.
If yon are a mechanic or farmer, worn out whh

overwork, or a mother nrn do a Ly auntiy or boose
hold duties try pAfticaa' GiNCea IcNtc.

If yon arc a lawyer, r or btMtne? mart ex
hausted by mental strain or anxiotn cam, do xk take
intnxicabr.f stunuUnts,butusc Parker's Giogrr T onic

If yon have Consumption, Dyprptia, Kheinaa-is-
K drey Complaints or any dt'uxder of the lucgi.

stomach. , bioodorrtenm Pakfx's Cikcrb
lot.lC will cure you. ItistheOreateH Wrd Pimivrr
And tht Best and Surest Cough Curt Cvtr Uul

If you are wasting away tram (, duMp;itioa or
any ctseae or weaLuess and reiuic a titnui.i t take
GiHGm T okic at once ; it vtU mvij irate and buikl
you up from the ntst dese but wiU never nauaicate.
It has saved hundreds of fives; it may save yours.

CAUTION t Rfo all l. rrtrr'. Atnw Ttmit it
crFinpOwl l &t bmtmntMlaewto ta tbw9l4,am4tnunf

ilMCOX A C., N. Y. Sftf. aS i lOrty at t4am Ml T14J

GREAT SAVING HI VING DOLLAR alZt

Ml
Itsnch ard latting frjrjnce has nuie a i

dehehrfid perfia-,- e exceedkMaty popitUr. 1 hiera B

Is not hi a 9 like It. lnustotoo hawf Fi.jHt.- -

Tom CuLounk ard ,fwk tor sigriature U

n r bottle Aay 4- at r n. ff-.- i
caa tpfay rmt, t mad " i -- t ie.. 'e

LAKuK SAViN't nrryiNu r... ,r r

S500 EEWAED!

OVER A MILLION
or

m 6mii!ttr'i
FREXCH

Kidney Pai
Hare already

lieen 1J In
tbi." eoontry

and In Fran ce.
every one of

Whlrh ba iflven
perlert aatl.v

taction :
And baa perform,

ed eurei ereiy
time when

usee)
aecurdlnit to

We now Mjl) the ntrirted ana uM!nxoithai we will pay the above reward
kx a single care of

LAME BACK
Tlmtthe Pad Ml to core This Oreat licme.lv
will POSITlYtXY and PEKMAHTKNTLf
ure l.nuilinco, Ijttnw Hark, fkriallrat,
.rnvel, labfl. Drwpay. Rrlikl'aIHnrawef tne KKIxeye, nrantlne'awonnu Itptentiun of ih I'rlaei, laHaen-inatlw- n

afitio litdney. I'aiarrb afme)
HlaMltlrr, HI Kb Calarevl Vrlne. fa la) latil Uarli.klUeer llae, rrteae Heaa-Mea-

and in Inctall dlwinlera ot the Hladdrrand
I'riimry Oricana whether contracted by nvate

orTherwl'-e-
U A DIES, if yon are tmfTerlnj frara Female

Wcaknua, leucorrbu:a, or any other diee ol
tho lliadder, or Urinary OrKttna,

YOU CAN BE CURED !

Withrut wallowini naueoaa medicine, t.yilio
ply wearing

PHOF. GTJILMETTE'3
FKE.NC1I KIDNEY PAD,

WHICH CUBES BY ABSORPTION.
Ask yotir tlmifKl'l Pnor. 'Inmim t'a i

FasrH Kin.iKV Papi. and take no o.her. II be
iiaa not tf.4 it, iend O and yiu will receive the !

Pad by return mail.

TESTIMOJilAtS FROM THE PEOPIE.

Jiiix;l HncmiAS. Toledo, ., ay:
one ol rd. (lull oe. t't Preach Kidney ad

corclnieol Loojlia .. j,. tiree weeks' time. Aly
ease had been iven u; tbe beet doctors a

llurinx all tin- - time 1 fu tiered untold
ait'iny and paid out larae of money.

tiaoKii rrTtK. J.f . i;ndn. Obhi, eayt:
l Kuliered lor Ibrec ye.r" with and

Kidnev l)ienee. nnd olten . ol to pto alioat o
crutcbui. 1 vi) entirely and , erinaneotly cHre.1
Kflcrvrerlnit 1'rof. tiailtnettt i'reaul; Kidney
Pad four week". "

Sui iRB N. U. Sff.TV, Sylvaaia, f ! lo, write:
"1 bare twen a great nullrrer lor lo year wttb

llriclit'i Diaenee of the Kldnevs. 'or"weekn at a
time wua uuHbleto icetoulol Iwl; took liarreUot
me.lklne.bat they Kve me only temporary relief.
1 wore two of Prot. Onllmetta'a Kbloey Pal ix
week, and I now know 1 am entirely cared."

M R. Hki.ks Jebomk, Tolclo, Ohio, aay :

"'or yearn 1 have been routined, a great )rt nf
the time lo my bed, with iriirorrh.e and lenule
weakneee. 1 wore one ol ttullmetta'a Kidney
Pads and waa cured in one month."'

11. II. U RtKM, Wholesale tlrocer, Flodley, Ohio,
writes :

I .uftVreil Tup ?S vmn with lam. Kak n.l m
three weeks was permanently cored by wearing I

,n.i.r KM,r IInlliM.il.'. L'l.l. ...). I I

K. t. A.KKHLin(, ju. truciist, IrftgartVporl.
Iud., wben eeudlna; in an order lur Kidney faala.
writes:

'1 wore one of the first onet we bad and I re
ceived more bcnetil from it than anything I ever
ciied. In fact tbe Fads idve better neneral (atit- -
met ion than any Kidney remedy we ever told."

Uu SHutjjAkEu, lrucitUt.llanulbal. Mo
writes :

"We are workinir up s lively trade In yonr
Pads, ami are heannz of irood refulta from tbcu
every day."

PHOF. GUllJflLTTS fElNCfl UYS PAD,

Will positively enre Fever and A tne. Dumb
A it no, Axue Cake. Hllious fever, laumilca ami
liiieiieia. and nil disease f lb- - Lirsr. Stomach
and Ki.xkI. Pri.-- fl.Ut by mail. Semi for Prof.
Unilmette'i Treatise en tbe Kidneys ami Liter, j

irrvoyumu. Amirera,
PRESCH PAD CO..

Toledo, Ohio.

For Sale, Wholesale ami lietail, by
V. --V. JiO YD, Dry gglst,

Mario Somerset Penna

State Normal School,

INDIANA, PA.,
PlteSKSTS ritSt KPASSEO Faiilitibs rot; Put

r.Rio Teachers mi Esteri-i- o

THK1U FlKLD Of L.MMJU.

There Is no more noble pursuit tfan that of
moulding human character, and no xreater twne-lai-t-

tiian tne truly survessful teacher.
If you Intend to teach, prepare yourself

and thus make yoir work pleasant and
pr btalde for vourseit and of real value to others.

Kvery teacher should take a lull course at a
l.dessioual school, and Pennsylvania oilers you
Hone ett jiertor to that of the

Maiia Normal Mcol cf Mi
1. LOCATION, Beautiful, Convenient and

Uealthtnl.
a. HI ILD1NU aa.1 APPURTENANCES,

nnexeelleil.
3. INSTKt'CTOIIS, experienced and success-

ful.
4. OK AIM" ATES stand hiira wherever known.
5. COURSE OF STVUY and plan of Instruc-

tion are what yon need if you have determined to
become in earnest and successful teacher.

SPRING TEEM WILL OPEN APRIL, 10, 1882,

FALL TERM WILL OPEH

SEPTEJIKEI. Ith, 1SS2.
I' r furtber urtlculart address,

L H. DUELING,
Principal.

ROUGH ON
RHEU1VIATISIVI.

The Greatest Discovery
X A. 1 f a

oi meAgeior tnis
Most. Toi-turin- g

Disease.

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
Cases.

ures Rhenmatism !

Criro it a Trial and be Convinced..
..'C-'X.IIOY-

D,

Ge ?ral Agent,
t. a. Kaunaf, Pa,

VALUABLE ESAL ESTATE

FOR SALE!
i.

The fine farm adjoining ho merset borough, fr--'snerly owned hy Huans, E, Is ottered for
sale. Also, 30 Nutl.llng lots on Turkeyloot street.
Somerset. Also, lhe tract ol land knewn as
-- Marble Hill,'' near Couiluen'-e.o- tbe It. a. O.
Kailnn.1.

wFor lull desrrlntlons of these properties,
briira and terms, aoolv to Win. H. Hialth. Presl- -
dent Artisau lusuraaee Company, Pittsburgh, I

taut ol
HERMAN Ia. BAER,

naj All y at-I- Somerset, Ps.

Tisr is to uxt tsr wail2g froa
C0NSTIPA90N

ntl other disaes tli:i l.'owr a di
oreJ ataie of the Stom i and Cow- -

els, when the uie of

DP. HENRY BjaTER'S

MA1EAIS ITTIES

W;i! give immedile relief.
After conjtijfio;I!is

Biliousness, Dlpepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases cf
tho Kidneys, Tcb'id Liver
Rhoumati3mf rkxincss.
Sick Headache! Less of
Appotito, Jaunlcc, Ap
oplexy, Palpifitions,
Eruptions and pcin Dis- -
eaSOS, etc., fhich these
Bitten will epeediiy cure4jj B"ovioi;thpcm.
KeeptheSloiura.Brwvj, ,JW.r Orjjut
iMgnoi KvwliMj order, mut 4rfrct hraltb.
will be the remit. LadlOt1"'1 "then tub.
jecttsSICR Hadaehwl relief
andpenntimt enre bynhe Auftheie Bitten
Hein: umIc and mildly trgattve they

PURIFY Til BLOOD.
Price 25 cts. D i bottle.

war sal b ail aealen leucine. Srni
onnw w panpojei. tree, trt KMX dlrertiona.
Eni,wnui.uu,rr. tarliisUa, Tt

jatct-l-

belore tbe pul

BEST! o iuitB money
rk fur ue than at

t'anitai not
weedetl. W e will tan ou mi a day and un--
wartlfi made at bume hy tbe tutriou.i. Mtn amt
women. Ixiya ard Rirlf, ial everywhere to
(ors lor as, isow 11 tbe tiny 1 on ran work In

npare time only, or iriTe youwbole titut to the
nnrineea. lou can live at hfeeaml tleti.e work,
Wo other butlnee will pay fit nearly a, well. No
one ran tali to make enormol-a- by enKKini( at
once. 0tly outbt and ten ree. Motif v made
fart, eaftlv. and bonorablv Addrem, Tri k &
Co., Auiruita, Maine. Perl-l- y

PATE MTS
oMaineil. and all bnlnen t the 1". S. Patent
Ottlo, or In the Courts atteni-'- l to fur MODERATE
FEES.

We are npnorlte the V.f Patent !ffi, en -
paired In PATENT BUSINESJEXCLUSIVELY, and
can obtain patents iu leea titti timu tbusHi remote
lrom WASHINGTON. I

When moilel or drowfptr llnt we advlM x i to
TMtmtMiuw (Vm ..t . m l w. h, un
CHARGE 1IMI FSS WF ORTIH ?ATFKT.

We refer, here, to the the Sapt. of
the Money Order Mvlrlon. l to ..tli-ia- lc d the

S. Patent Office, t or cfrular. ailvb-e- . ir.n,
and reference to actual elini in your uwu suif
or county, addre? I

C. A. SN(iV & CO..
Uppoi e Patent m!ee.

(U'tsmiiKtML, 1. C.

SOMERSET COIW Mil
i

(ESTABI.lSIir.n 1S7T.!

CHARLES J. HARRISON,
CASHIER AMD HAHAGER.

OUectkuii uxii'it In all narts of the t l

CHARGES MODEBATE.
Partle wi.h;nir to end m mev C"t cun lie nc--

comniodaUnl by drait oil .New" York lo any mi. j

t'ollectioni mule wilh I'ruuptnrri'. I . S. Jloiide
bouicht and add. Mouey od v;ilui!ili witri--
by one of Dlelxdd'iicelMirirml atrt, with a

a Yale 30 UO time k k

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

Mir AU lea-a- l holidays .ic--r

Oreut chancetomaac mt:.
Those who alwuvsGOLD.; ailvantaveof tbeir"ot

to make monev
ti.t are uflrreU. uenerallv tecome weaiLhv. while '

tlioe wbo do not Improve such chaaces remain I
poverty. We want inanv men. women, L.y.tind:
Kirls, to work for us rixbt In their usn
A ny one can do the w..rk pp.perly lrom tbe nristrt. The boeinens will jay more than ten times
ordinary wae. fcxjienuve outllt furnisheil lr.e. I

Noone who eneanes ialls to make rapiuiv.
Vm caa devote your whole time to the work, or
billy your spare moments. Fall information and
aatbiit is ueeded sent Iree. Address Mixsox
i'M. Portland Maine. Dec.-ly- ls

'

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Jf - ' aj4aFf ouTZin

i. if 4

SrBHSS
B!- -

;is.-j- ,

ml iviwdcre w !1 rr.rr or prevent ilmsf evsr.T
r--i ui iiiiu ll.ir--a- n.: (.iilr areMii u

KM 1 ...rt, ui.i,iYi;jiiisnnii,i. i

fcoii or:j !icr,
r vxi . POUTS, Proprietor.

BALTTMOEE.XD.

leb 1. 1.
i

BRICK! BRICK!
The nndersivned rcspectiully Informs the pri .1

Uc that be is again eug4ged in umuuui.'tur;ni(
llrk-k- . of a Sutx-rio- r (ualily, ;

and in La rye Quantities, as.1 Lh prepared t t'.l
onlers prowiptly by tbe j

Thousand or Car-Loa- d.

Irallderf and (Tontractors will fin.1 It to their)
advantage lo examine my stork betbre bsyinic I

elsewhere.

TJIOS. MAXWELL,!
FAIRIIOPIl

May 10. Nomerwel Co.. Pa.

KMTABLINBEO 1436.

5os. 501 and 203 Main Street, j

JOmfSTOWN.Pil,
WHOLESALE k"l KETA1L

DRUGGIST,
AND DEALER IN

PEBFIJMERT,PAIMS, OILS
(llass and Putty. Hair and Tooth Brnsbes, Fancy
Articles, Toilet and Shavinr Soaps, a.-- .

Family Me.iirines and I'hyk-Uns- ' Prescrip-
tions aecurntely eompoun lei. aprlu

i

Tbe following Staillons will slant at Highland
Slock Farm :

STRATH ERN!
imported from Scotland In DwtribfT : three ytan
old, coming lour; Bay la oolnr: weighed 1SJ." on
the first day of April, mod will weigb, when iuliy
matured, 00. lusuniiK-e- , i'M.

HIGHLAND CHIEF !

Bonrhon Chief, oat of Fkii Mclror, by Ms
o Chief. Injuraooe. ten. ,

HiHBfflONIW COLT!

bv Alhamhra. rut of Lady Ftnter. hy Stldings
A" hdallab, ae by old Abdallah, sir of KysdtiT
MambletoDian. Iasuranco, 41',.

To the Breeilers of Somerset and a.1 joining
Countiea, I would say, in their respective elaaes
no better siree ran be lound. In raising stork it
leys to breed only to the best, either for dratt or
driving purposes.

P. HEFFLEY k CO.,
Somerset, Pa., Atril 11. 'tu.

LOTS FOE SALE!

Tile underijmetl offers Jor mile a !

ot Lou, In tho ,

BOBUrGU OF LICOMEU:!
some of which would be very raltahl Utr making
Brick. Tbe day is or goo' juallty. iiirati
verv eonvenien t to Depot. Brhrk will I

demand here this Summer, and at all times.
JDH.V MrFAULAND.

Llponler. Westmorelan-- I Co., Pa. marl

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE! '

i

1 will sell at private sale the real estate ol lian-I- d

Balrd. dee d, "llomte on West Main street, in
Komerset borough. Fa,, on whk h Is erected a two,
itory hrirk dwelllug house, stable and oilier out.
buildings. As tbe vacant k is very desirable Ibr
bulidiug purposes, the prope.ly lll tx .M in
two parcels, or as a buld, ae ymehaser may de-

sire.
for rail prtieuiars as te tuiati, etc., enquire

OEO. W. PILE,
Agent. Somerset, Pi.

Q T 0
A LARGE

FANS, PARASOLS

STOCK

SILKS AND SATINS, VEILINGS,
BUNTINGS, ILLUMINATED DEBEIGES, NEW

PLAIDS and STRIPES for Combination Suits.

Clihitzes, (Jingliams, Zanzibar Suitings, &c.
Also, a Ris Assortment of

GLOVES --A3STID

in I'ot'on. lUrY.r SiU : r..I !.i:- - Thrfa.U.

Zephyr Shawls, Ulsters and Light Coats,

GEO. & CO.'S,

255 & 257 MAIN STREET, PA.

OXK PRICE TO ALL,

farAVIilTIC FOE SMIES
HENDEESON

: DEALERS I5T

NO. 106 PA.

'

I

!

1

XZ-.- - f

L. R: a. 4afajaa- -. aa4iL. .

$7

We would respeetfn lly the attention of
"r I.anie and Kievant line of Knmliure. all ol
lower man rirtsnurKti prices, rrjpus ami
branches attended to.

.o. loft C
aprU

AND

NUNS'

3lorries,

CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN,

Parlor Chamber
imerset

' 'i ' J

IIi;I)i:tSO al
linton Street, Jobnntown, Pa.

LOUIS JR.,
n ennlon Street,

HE.M.KB 15

WALT HAM, ELCIN, SPRINCFIELD, ROCK-FOR- O

HAMDEN, HOWARD and
SVtlSS WATCHES, in Cold

and S.ver Open-fac- o and Hunting
Cases, Key and wintfi'g Watches.

A F.LL LIS EF CHOICE

kcej in to.-- all the

DRUGS, MEDICINES

'Alum, Borax, Sulphur, Rkchello
.. ... r.nJnhnr rumrwic9ii, L ' ' lr ' " - ' - -

Manv artioles sui-- Creun oJr.-rtar- , Soda.
JPackaijrt are largely a.lultr.ited. kte them in

Flavoring Kxtnrts. Vantlli, I.in .n, a1?.. j.ut
tney are Irooi n.tliing out

THE feEST
If

In Dr. tnfl, Lt-t-. Tenn.1. older, Klue
ar..ao All the leading Patent Molicines. St.
Hitters, August Flower, tieruian Morse In.Sijruis

Ph.l.inV Presrrhtlns and rtmllv Keelots
Ireat K)e iJ-

Stationery,

wish buy i;etjcctiully.

int.
lUOCIC

iirew STfimei stock
I a M4M aavaass w a

AT JENNERTOWN.
1 have

storks good brought
which at

iOW jrJilo I

iry ieonds, Ooods, Qneensware,
Hardware, In tb ufually

kept a ut.CKsL niUKti
Don forget that BABWAISst to

b nor in belter goods
the

J.J.

i

PENE'i1
CF

SDN-SHADE-
S ! ,

HOSIERY!

KEIPER
JOHNSTOWN,

AXUNO DEVIATIOX.

& ALEXANDER

e i

and Library Furniture.
the citiiens of S adioining eonntla-- i to

weich Is ruarmtccl to ba Virst-cbu- nri.
prices on 3M!lcatla. I ndertakinir in ll

W V

ALtX.UVDEK,

LUCKHARDT,
ii

j

Stem

v

a
il

I

Par W

f

1

Notions.

t

.!

Zlu

MUSICAL SSTME8TS.

U'ir.x i l..l

AND CHEMICALS

Epsam and Clauber Crilorato
Arnhir. S.lH . Ac.- -

Cinnamon, Cloves. (Hoger. thu ire at up Iu
bulk nnl Ousirantee all tk le to

n under e r :vs 't

MATERIALS!
VltroL Iodlg. Muriate Solferaw

Jae.ii HI. rerun. Manalln. Kl.lnej weal, "
'.inn Jt-- Kalm, ac.l

tilled with art.! but
,iL

trr
Starts..

ty, th

STRICTLY ZFTTRIE!

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS!

pensed. Fanry and Toilet- - Articles m Variety. Spe-'ia- i ivJ aud Ulassesto
fapert, riinnb iim,bs. iuhi, laic.. rcncn, jua. r.ii.ti'.j:.
kliKis tlountry merehauts are IntSed lo and girt o.K iiU.u tirocer-Drags-

.

lftHjod thsKls and Ia'W TrUff i!I the Prug Trade of Cii
serurett. Call awl see me whether j.u to or uot.

G. BOYA
AfMM(Vrn

)0"t opene.1 out one the bnest and
Iiest ol ever to this county,

am ottering

Irets
and fact every lot

In
are

bad. No tbe county given
lor same none.

GRIFFITH.
119-2-

nnd

lis

a.iJ

Salts
Pnrn.

fc.5..
only, will

name, and Mas thai

Tin. CorhlnoK

ftllr, .iy ae.,

none r4g
Most

nf alb

iWoV"

call va
ae.. fcfi.

Sx.uieret

4IM

SOME&SEr.YA- - -

forsalb.
. .,, . ,nrlnlnr about Oae Hun A- - -va.a..r.- -

dBV-Br- IsO--J

ana t.tiana rs ot tne aestla , jjk
omer Vail'.', iwenry-uv- . r- -
eluhtv es splendid grain and pasture land, oti

b.. tt.ted tr. -
'VTOrK:-Tiiii..F.KiL- .i-.I:."'. - .n J one-ha- lf mi- -, where sar
always be found u eaab grain and nay market.

TERMS BAST.
S.lHi.

J A3. . I"' ""''.a;sl Wood lead Ave.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Oi laqulre ef . W. Lcnntoo, Latrobe ,W
morelaad Co., Pa ) wstu--

4J1


